
EDITORIALS
Free Enterprise

If wasn't such a very long time ago. most everyone 
who reads this can remcni!;?!' 'vlien . . .

. . . The iceman was as familiar a sight as the milk 
man on suburban streets.

. . . Penicillin, sulfa, and other antibiotics were in 
the test tube stage, or unheard of.

. . . Radio was a wonder, and good reception rare.
. . . Delicious spring and summer fruits and vege 

tables were available in season only.

. . . Television seemed like a college professor's pipe 

ilream.

. . . Tire trouble, fuel and water pump imperfections, 
and rear axle breakage were common dreads of motorists.

Think and you will bg reminded of scores of good 
things that were once rare or unheard of. and today are 
available to most Americans.

Much of today's abundance has come within our life 
time, and much of the progress has been made possible 
by machines, which resulted from research by Americans 
in private American industry under the free enterprise 
system.
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The Silver Lining
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AFTER HOURS
By JOHN MOHI.KY

NICOSIA, CYPrU'K 'Special 
In the HKRAI.Pi Venus was 
horn on the island of Cyprus 
lo teach men love. Richard 
the Lion-hearted honey-moon, 
od hero with Berengaria of 
Navarre. For sonic t.OOn year?

vitalize one's soul with its na 
tural beauty. Today Cyprus is 
a Mediterranean grab-hag 
with Britain. Greece. Turkey 

and the Communists grab- 
biriK from different directions. 
This beautiful and prosperous
island of some son.noo Cy 
priotes is ominously quiet - 
but ran erupt any moment. 
Here are the fan's gathered 
on the spot pro and con on 
the question of union with

The key figin-p in Cypnis is 
saintly Archbishop Makarios 
lit. C.'roek Orthodox lender as 
well as the duly elected re 
presentative' of more than 8n 
per cent of the people of Cyp 
rus. I talked with him at great 
length on the Cyprus ques 
tion. He is a popular, sincere 
and dedicated leader to the

with Greece. He attended Ros- 
ton university I1046-1948: he 
is a member of the World 
Council of Churches, an ob 
server at In- lereni Bandung

the onlv archbishop in the 
world elected by the people.

it has taken the

npoul'os. bed-ridden I'l lmo Min
Papagos and Archbishop 

Makarios of Cyprus told me 
British Foreign Minister Mac- 
Millan has agreed to meet 
with C.reek representatives in 
London to further discuss the 
issues.

Th
pendence is favored by the f. 
S. government and by must 
ol the Middle East, with Ihe 
exception of Turkey. Yet the 
U. S. opposed proposals for a 
plebiscite hecanse of tho Com 
munist throat m Cyprus. The 
Communist-led labor parly 
claims control of 35 per cent
of the people of Cyprus. A I civ
bishop Makarios denied ibis 
to me. calling Ihe Rod thical 
 negligible."

to Bri
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Drunk at the Wheel
Editor Tonanoe HERAI.P

Last Sunday afternoon ihf 
-,e;,cefu| r,uiet of our noigh 
I,  lioo.l was hrok.-n by thr

. 'runcMing sound of two vehi
,-los belli).' crush.-d tot;,'t her.

We went to i he corner, onf

Today we i. ad in the paper 
hat thi-. dn\er was sentcnccil 

:o 30 days in jail for drunk 
drivuic and IHfl days for dnv-
 ng with ;MI operators license
 hat had been suspended by 
iMie of our local judges.

Later inquiries showed that 
'his offender had previous

and now we undeistand thai

driving with a suspended 
license has be, n suspended 
and he will sen, only ihe 30 
day senteni-e on the diunk 
driving charge and will once 
again be free to endanger the 
lives of ol her drivers as well 
as our childi, n.

I s.t and wonder had this 
case been tried and heard in 
l.os Angeles courts what de- 
sorvahlo punishment would 
have been given this person 
tor his crime and how would 
this punishment have been 
carried out.

V. H. KIIOHN'HOKKKR 
lllfi Hickory Ave.

What About Crime?
Editor, Torrance HERALD 

Could your child he a po

No, you say beeaiHe your 
child has always been good? 
The rec-oirl shows that delin 
quents don't always come 
from "poorer homes." but 
from the so-called "bet t c r

committing seven times as 
many ciimcs as arlults. Pe- 
Imcpiency last y, ar was up 15 
percent in the nation.

What's the answ.-i more 
i eci eat ion, curlew law-., 01 
something else? We would 
like to have youi id, as.

mu'-'v ties are lewet and

erllllV iS Iliore OOlV.plex. Kami- 
lies find it more difficult to 
teiiiain strong and uni'erl. As 
the city increases in size, its 
problems multiply r a pi d I y. 
Citizens lend to leave the de-

tal responsibility to govern 
ment.

Therefore, we a re seeking 
ways and means of strength- 

through increase citizen

old as the history of our coun 
try.

It is perhaps for this reason 
Gov. Goodwill .1. Knight asked 
the cities of California to have 
what he calls an "Old England 
Town Meeting." We on this 
"Old England Town Commit 
tee" have asked all organiza 
tions and civic-mindrd people 
to help us In making this re 
port to the governor. We 
have asked thpm to do the 
following:

1. Evaluate the existing ju 
venile problem in the local

The Freelancer
By TOM KISCHK, Herald Staff Write

What's in a name?
All Ihe talk about changing 

the name of 174th St., to Ar- 
tosia St.. brings to mind one 
of my pel peeves the cock 
eyed street name situation in 
Southern California.

Especially if he's traveling 
from one city to another the 
poor, confused motorist is 
liable to find that for no ap 
parent reason ho isn't travel 
ing on the street he thought 
he was traveling on because 
the name of the street 
changes periodically,

The cities have a right to
call then- streets anything 
they want to. I guess, but the 
more uniformity is srr.pt 
names, the better for the mo 
torist. 

For instance', starting at the

27th St.. and without knowing 
it, he suddenly finds himself 
on Gould Lane. Then if he 
goes further on the same 
street, he's on Redondo Heach 
Blvd. If he chugs along a 
little further, he comes to 
Torrance and 174th St. If he 
passes through Torrance, he 
discovers he is now on Artesia 
Blvd.

Or, to cite another example, 
if he travels from Torrance to

what he thought was Cabrillo 
has become Eshelman and 
what was Arlington In Tor 
ranee has become Narhonne 
in Lomita.

Not too long ago. the Board 
of Supervisors changed the 
name of part of La Cienepa

Modern planning with curved 
streets, dead-end turnarounds.

it had enough for a driver lo 
find his way around in an un 
familiar area. Why ndd to the 
t roubles of the motorist?

It seems to me It would be 
a great public service If the 
powers that be could sit down

Angeles County.
If you know the names of 

the main streets in the Coun 
ty, you can pretty well find 
where you are going. But if 
you have different names in 
different towns, then It's 
pretty tough.

•ft  ':  /'.-

Thp modern trend seems to 
be away from using the old 
numbered system. In the old 
days. If you were looking for 
174th St., you could pretty 
well find it by looking be 
tween 173rd and 175th Sis.

Nowadays, you are likely to 
find that people prefer to say 
they live on Fiddlefaddle Rri. 
or Tweedledee I^ane rather 
than plain old 174th St.lt may 
sound ritzier, but Fiddlefaddle 
Rd, sure doesn't givp much 
Indication of where it might 
lie.

If they want to honor digini- 
taries. why don't they name 
buildings or parks after them 
and leave the streets alone?

Glazed Glances
By BARNKV (iLA/KK

IT'S A FACT by JERRY CAHILL

When Reverend Arthur in a tip proof dish . . . Too
Waechter's wife passed away, many folks of modest means
recently, he spoke thusly dm- who are trading in their old
ing his services: 'My beloved wheezing family car for a
wife is in Heaven with Ood, brand new limb-priced model
More than ever before, I want are saying; "nee, I can hardly
io hi> nearer to Him so I can believe this, it's just like a
he nearer to her" . . . Two divam!" When they start mak-
Men.-lgei.s were talkillL'. Said ,ng I MO-e payments It will he

The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
By HEIf) BL'XIIY

Now I've told VOH this in 
years gone by. hut I'm afraid 
some of you haven't paid 
much attention to inc. Right 
now thorp aiv only 100 shop 
ping flays Ipfi before Christ- 
ma.'-. Now what I want you to 
ilo is go out ami start getting 
I hat Christmas shopping done. 
WhPn I rush out of hero on 
Saturday afternoon. Dcp. 24th. 
to do my shopping. I don't

pops cluttering up tin- store 
aisles and Rotting tho last 
gaudy necktie lust ahead of 
mo. DO IT NOW.

*  -fr iK
Los Angeles Police Sergeant 

A. M. Ban- was giving a talk 
lo a service rluti the other day 
warning them of ihp perils of 
bogus cheeks. Ry way of il 
lustrating how 'smooth the 
rubber cheek operators aro, he 
said $3000 worth of bogus 
checks wprp passed for tickets 
to the Los Angeles Police 
Show last year. His pilch: Re 
doggone sure of the idontifi 
rations ask for several and 
then hope they're not all 
phony.

•b •!< if.
SUDDEN THOUGHT: How 

long has It been since you 
saw an ivory comb or an 
ivory hacked brush? Careful 
there, you'll be dating your 
self.

So you think you'd like to 
be on the City Council! Well, 
here's what the dozen or so 
candidates who got their

spring will he asking for:
1. Either no pay or enough 

to cover just part of the. ex-

2. A full-time Job which 
must be done in addition to 
your regular employment.

3. A telephone call in the 
middle of a winter night from 
some unfortunate resident

'

HUM have. They should h, 
illowerl to choose their owi 
lostiny. All I'm seeking fron 
he British government Is ti

heir wishes in a free vote."

prians have bee,, governed 
and exploited by every con- 
quoting nation of tho Meditor-

Porsians', Egyptians, Greek:.! 
Romans, Bvzantinos. Arabs, 
Venetians. Turks and since 
1878 by the British. Ill spile

Ihe Cyprians for the most part 
have retained Ihe Gioek in 
fluence, Greek language and 
Greek culture. Over 80 pet- 
cent want union with Greece 
now for good, bad, or indif 
ferent. Independence from 
Britain is their present goal. 

British administration since 
World War I has made- Cyprus 
the most prosperous island in 
the Mediterranean. During the 
same period, Greece, devast 
ated by two wars, civil strife 
and the Communists after 
World War II, has baiely eked 
out an existence. Millions in 
U. S. economic aid has; actual 
ly prevented a collapse and 
a Communist victory. In spite 
of this, tho great majority of

return for British aid against 
Ihe war with Russia. Turkey 
lost Cyprus in World War I by 
betting on Ihe wrong horse 
and her defeat along with I be 
Kaiser. At Lausanne in 1025 
Turkey officially relinquished 
all claims to Cyprus and Brit-

ony.
British Interest.--, are Inrm- 

idable in Cyprus. Having lost 
their groat defense base in 
Alexandria recently, the Brit 
ish regard Cyprus as an im 
portant defense pivot in the 
Mediterranean. T h c ['.. R,

Tho United Slates, In full 
support, of NATO of which 
both Greece and Turkey are 
members, as well as Britain 
Is on the spot. Wo can'l a,! 
ford to allow a Communist 
base in Cyprus, Wo are   , 
certain that Greece can con. 
Irol the Reds In Cyprus , s 
well as the British do now 
On the other hand, Turkey I, 
our strong ally against Rn 9 . 
sian infiltration In the Merti-

Americans who traditmn.il- 
lv support tho rights of peo|,|,. 
lo free determination, are | n 
sympathy with Archbishop 
Makarios and the will of hi? 
great majority of Cyprians for 
union with Greece. They ari> 
also awn re of the immediate 
dangers. It is unfortunate Ihm. 
slrong reasons appeal- to op 
pose independence now. Sober 
lefloetions in Cypnis anrl 
Greece will consider this irn-

the greatest, threat lo fri>» 
doiermmaion. When Co,., mll 
nism is brought under saffT 
control in the Middle Kasl.l 
the rights Of Ihe people n(
Cyprus should prevail. 
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Our valuable ally, Turkey,

and selfish reasons. She fears 
Soviet domination of Cyprus 
a.s a threat lo Turkey's south 
ern flank and the danger to 
the Bosporus and the Dardan

hich Ru 
ab
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8, Additional opportunities
to speak at clubs, PTA

li. Plenty of opportunities to
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get one thing straight.' I'm ''^j^  .,'',,' .:' 'i .,';.,' !', 1 ''a" c'a!

me his accomplice." '^' "' ' ''' . "', ,;',,''"',, '"!,'.
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What's New? We've Moved
Prudential's South Bay District Agency 

is now open at 1401 Cravens Avenue
Because the South Bay Area keeps on growing, we've 
had to move our South Bay District Agency to larger 
quarters. Now we're settled at 1401 Cravens Avenue, 
ready to give you the same understanding and efficient 
life insurance service you get in every Prudential office. 
We invite you to drop in, see our modern facilities, and 
meet our friendly Prudential staff.

CAKKKH OPPOKTUNITY FOR You: Prudential's lively 
growth in the Soul], Bay Area has created professional 
career opportunities lor men with ambition and ability. 
Why not discuss them with Harry Harper, our 
Manager here.

South Bay District Agency
lUmivi:. HAIUT.H, Mimaacr 
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